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Cotton Growers Aftsoclntlon.
President -I. (! Wtlhiirn fn'tnn

Growers Protective Association of South
Carol Ids, has issued a call for a meeting to be
held Id Columbia on tbe 81st instant. In ordertbut Abbeville Connty may be represent*
fd In this convention, I hereby call upon all
who are directly interested In the productionof oottoB.aud Id securing remunerative
prices for ihe name to meet at Abbeville on
Monday 22nd Instant, at 12 o'clock, for the
purpose of organizing a County Association.
A lull attendance Is earnestly desired.

J. tt. Blake, Jr.,
Sec. Cotton Growers'Pro. Asso. ofS. C.

Col. Tom Arnold, Prohibitionist.
Col. Tom Arnold, prohibitionist, of Greenwood,was In town last Monday. JHe 1* takinggreat Interest In the prohibition movement.He reports that Greenwood Is perfectlydry, except when stray fellows come In

there from other towns late In the evening,
sell a lot of the stall, and get away before

^ they can be caught. He stands with the prohlbltlonpreachers In their light against
Arnold oarried the oonnty for

^^PJHRfalon, but the looal representatives to
the Legislature Mat him.

Improyenwat' of Nldewalkfl.
ir the half-w&ro bricks and the pieces of

bricks were i«»ai>?>9d from some of our sidewalks,and sand'-put in their plaoes, the
walk would be areatly improved. Thorough'Ml sidewalks that we have ar«.those which
have old brinks ,on their. The sanded walk
beats a walkon-old brickbats. If yon don't
believe this walk along tbe sidewalk ln'front
at Knox's corner. You will then think the
old bricks are a nuisance.

i
The Abbeville Market.

Abbeville is one of the best eotton markets
la the Peldtnont Belt, and the fast Is drawing
Uns staple frjom distant seetlona Although
tbe oropa is Said to be very, short, yet tbe
reoelpts this season will likely be In- excess of
tha receipts last year.
Cotton seed Is about donbte the price of

UBtyear. >

Our ginneries are kept busy and.aM during
mom work than dunnsr the oorresDondlns
season last year. ,w

. -l'v>VT >

Honored nest. ''' Ji
lABt Saturday Iter. T. W. Simpson. PTfm*

dent of the Orphanage at Hickory, N.
lo town. He Is a good frleud .<*T,.ErtkH4»
College and of the Female ColliMMie
graduated from Ersklne when aytm man;
Now, when he ig old. he sends iott* and
daughters back to tbs aoenes of bl* col Ifgo .

days to be bejpdacatsd and to be taught to
walk In the toouteps of tnsirJfctker.

\ »jis*i pyi®*: i
C. P. Haid&ond bias added 9te**tf, dytng t<J '

bis Steam Laundry And is prefeMfl Htdo any
Kind of dying. Ladles akiru aid'fMds suits,
dyed and pressed in goOd shape at low prices.
Oct out your winter cloths and. h»m tbam

pressed and cleaned up at t&e Laondry god

^
save buying new ones. ®V"-V. \

Pnblle Spirited OHIxen.
Mr: W. H. Long at onif town notM jytll»es

in the finest house in town, bat in ^"businessworld he is one oi tbs moat pabl ic spiritedcitlsens of the city; JHs^ooory runs

Abbeville county. T^emort-Hberal contract*
to agent?. Upty-dal* polldw. Write at
once wjth reference ^on P. Bawtell,

^or.Engfiih American Building,^Atlanta,
llay.

This In the season when owners of poor animalshaul bay to town, which should be
stored away to feed the animals that haul it
to town.

Store to be Closed.
On acoount of rellgloaB holidays the store

of Meesrs. P. Rosenberg & Co. will be closed
i ou next Monday and Tuesday.

The Literary Club.
The Literary Club will meet next Friday

night at the home of Hon. W. H. Parker.

For Nnle.
A few good show cases la first class condition,for sale. Speed Drug Co.

Hon. C. W. Butlkr thinks tbe Democrats
mode a mistake In lighting expansion. We
agree with Gen. Butler In this particular.
Birth.To Mrs. Ernest Wilson, Ootober 1,

19U0, a daughter.
Rev. Cbaa. E. Todd, cashier of tbe bank at

Due West, was In town yesterday.
Purse Lost.I lost my parse on Saturday,

September 22,1W0, between James Haddon's
and Abbeville, or on tbe street* In Abbeville,
containing money. I will give a liberal rewardfor its reooveijr. ' 8. O. Botu *

When you go hpme and yoar neighbor tells
yoa what tbe Speed 'Drag Co., did for blm
yoa may be awry yoa did not look them up
for books, slates, crayon, glass or anything In
tbe drug line.

(
Patronize the Home Laundry aH they are

turning out flue work.
When In need of toilet articles of any description,such as oombB and brushes, soaps,

perfumery, sachet powders, tooth powders,
call aud look over our line before buying.
ifiiiiuiu B i/rug OUJIOI ruuu« lut. «

Everyday winter dress materials, at
Baddon's.

st ...

W. O. Barktidale Locnlw.
The finest flour. Try "Grandeur."
Good slock of sloven all sizes. Gome and

see them. ,
Fruit Jars all sizes. Extra rubbers.
A splendid lot of slopee crockery.
Canned goods ol all kinds.
Hams, breakfast bacon.
New white cottolene, very fine.
Nloe trench candy In bulk.
Pure musoovada molases the finest we can

get.
All kinds of goods at low prices.

Come in,
June 5.1900. W. D. Harksdale.

|
I.iWCHt Sty Ion and Fails.

Purses with your Initial In Sterling Wlver Ik
trie iHteKi. You can have a handsomely handcurvedInitial put on your old purse at K. C.
Keruau, the Jeweler, at 25 cents.
Hterllng Silver chain bracelets are still all

the rage. New design* and patterns are made
t»y ail makers. Humpies can be soen at B. C.
rwruiiu, vue .icweier.
Gold plated ornament*, picture frames, mirrorsand oilier novelties is something new.

These goods belnp covered with transparent
namel will last for Tears. Mr. bernau, the

Jeweler, has made arrangements with a large
factory to handle these goods and will show
tbem in the near future.
.Small Gold Brooches, set with Stones,

JVarls and Diamonds, will be worn tbis win-
ici. iui.uciubu nw>juaireceiveu a jjiuo hup

of these goods, and tils stock of ladles and
gentlemen's watches Is larger than Id any year
previous, and prices are very low. See bis ad
for special offer.

W. Joel Smith A Noun Locals.
Call on us for pure seed barley, rye and

oat#.
W« have great bargains In shoes from an

all leather brogan at 81.00 to ?3.00 water proof
shoe.
Just received a fine lot of yellow, silver

efcln and pearle onion sets.
We have the best fifty cents undershirt

you ever saw.

An elegant line of suspenders. white and
colored sblrtB and neckwear.
If a saddle la needed we are the people you

are looking for.
We believe the "Elghmle" to be the best

fitting and best wearing white ehlrt in tho
market.
We are prepared to make low figures on

flour.
Call and examine our wat«r-proof coats

end Bull Dog pants.
Get our prices on flour and bagging and

ties before boy ins. 1
W. Joel Smjth & Son.

»

Footwear for children is a bard
question to solve. If you're willing to
pay for quality, go to Haddon's.

It will be to your Interest to buy your Bcbool
tablets, pencils, pens, Inks, and crayon at
Milford's Drug Store. Phone 107.
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Give us a call.

CONTRIBUTED LOCALS.
ft***^'

What "M" Se#« and Hears On Ills

& IWisM Ab«ot the City.
9 Abbeville, 8. C., Oct. 3, 1900.

cBRuptATB MONUMENT FOB ABBEVILLE.

^^ Mbsofiptlon Hat was being circulated last
i^Kauiopk people, the object of which wan
( WWFfurnJs for the erection of a monumtnt
fcred^aftbe memory of our "Confederate
Htroes"^rho fell In battle. This Is a worthy
aod poble object and every one should not
MBflMeem it a privilege, but an honor to be
l^^Hbtitors to thlB great cause. Fathers,
^ iMves, daughters and all the people are
d^Kly or Indirectly interested and should
u^^Rery effort to make the enterprise a
grand sucoess. »

,
Such a monument would not only be a Just

n.nrt flttlrip frlhnfn In t.hn mnmnrv nfnnr Ulna-
trious dead, but would be a silent token of
honor and love to be revered by future generations.,

THE BLACK DIAMOND RAILROAD.

This road was well named, being "black"
In all Its doings and acts from Urat to last,
duping a generous and liberal minded people
all along Its route who were not only willing
to give the right of way through tbelr lands,
bat to contribute liberally of their means.

ABBEVILLE'S FALL OPENINGS.
The day was all that heart could wish, beautifuland bright as a summer's dream and

our ladles took advantage of It aid were out
In lull numbers to show their appreciation of
tbe effort of tbe merchants to please, as well
as to feast tbelr eyes and Batlsfy their curiosityIn beholdlDg the grand display of beautifulgoods, which was more elegant and elaboratethan heretofore.
These "Emporiums of FaBhlon" are certainlyfilled to overflowing with rich and

costly goods, embracing all tbe newest styles,
and lastest novelties of tbe season. We cannotmake personal mention of each firm, but
simply say each display waB perfectly beautiful,and a grand success, and tbe merchants
deserve great credit for their artlstlo and
beautiful arrangement In tbe grand display,
aud especially In their obliging and courteous
manner to every one visiting their stores.
The openings seemed to be of great pleasure

to our people, and we hope was profitable to
the merchants. .

VISITORS COMING AND GOING.
Mrs. T. G. Blake, Mrs. Frascr and daughter,

Mre. Howard, Mr. and Mrs. Capers Riley and
Mr. and Mrs. J, W. Boyd were among the
visitors from Mt. Carmel who took In the
opening last week."
Miss Carrie Mars, a pretty young lady from

tbeSavannah side, was shopping In the city
Miss Nell Sign will leave today for GritBn,

(ia., and will be tbe guest of her friend, Miss
Jessie Peckham.and will be maid of honor at
the Lawson-Peckbam marriage.
Mrs. Lizzie (Jason is home from Harris

Lltbla Springs aud has accepted a situation
as saleslady Fn tbe store of Mrs. Rosser, where
Bbe will be glad to see her friends. Mrs. W. P.
Ferguson Is also with this firm and will extenda cordial greeting to her friends.
Mr. Tnm filenn. pnfInner nn thp Ahhfivlllfi

branch Is sick, and Mr. Sill, of Columbia, Is
running: In his place. Mr. Ben Hughes ran
Lbe train out last Monday.
The many friends of Mr. John Robert Wilsonwill be sorry to learn that he Is quite sick

it his home near this place.
ABBEVILLE'S BIG COTTON WAREHOUSE.

Our people have at last arrived at the conclusionthat to be In the line of progress, tttey
too must build a warehouse.
Other neighboring towns have tried the enterpriseand It not only proved a great success,but a blessing to the people at large and

especially to the farmers.
Our bankers, merchants and farmers shpuld

all rejoice in this progressive move for the
welfare and upbuilding of the trade of our
city, as by It hundreds of dollars that now go
to neighboring towns (In cotton) will be kept
at home, fiy the use of the warehouse the
farmer can store his ootton, draw money from
our banks on the warehouse reoeipt, pay bis
merohant, and hold bis cotton as long as he
pleases. These are some of the benefits to be
derived from the building of a warehouse.
We are glad to state that when we first saw

the subscription list only four had put down
tbelr names, but in tbese four about one-third
of the capital stock had been subscribed.
The Insurance, Interest and storage will be

the expense attached, and It is said the gain In
weight between being out of doore and In the
warehouse will almost pay these expenses.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Dr. John Lyon, who graduated from the
Charleston Medical college last spring, has
Just returned from a six month's practice In
theolty hospital, and Is now ready to oiler bis
medical services to the public. Dr. Lyon
starts out on life's voyage under fair sails, and
with best wishes from many friends for hlB
success in his chosen profession.
Mr. P. Rosenberg has^een lor some time In

the Northern markets buying his fall stock,
which will be larger and more attractive than
ever. P. Rosenberg & Co. are an old, reliable
an<l well established firm In our city and with
large capital and many other advantages have
built up a fine trade and are today recognized
UH oue 01 me Bviuu^ot uutuueitH unug IU iue

city. Tbey already have an efficient corps of
salesmen, but In expectation of a "big trade"
thej have recently added to the Hat Messrs.
Jetf Nichols and James Thornton, two wellknownand popular young men who always
have a hearty smile aud cordial welcome for
their friends.
Mr. Sam Gilmer, ofSelraa, Ala., after spendingthe past week with friends and relatives,,

returned home lastSaturday.Mrs. Caldwell and daughter, of Donalds,
were the guests last week of Mrs. C, V. Ham-!
mond and her daughter, Mrs. Lambert Caldwell.1

NEW DEPARTURE.

Our enterprising book merohant, Mr. F. C.
DuPre has ordered a fine lot of standard works
by popular authors which will be let out as
follows: the reader to purchase a ticket for
one dollars which entitles him to read any or
all of these works for twenty days, which is
only 5 cents a day, and if a fast reader be can
read a number of the books In the allotted
time. This Is a progressive move wbioh gives
the customer cheap reading. Try :t.

IMPROVEMENTS GOING ON.

Messrs. P. Rosenberg A Co. and the Farmes'
Bank have bad the fronts of their buildings
painted white which gives them quite an attractiveappearance. Messrs. P. Rosenberg &
f'- olon ronainf.pri And ninrlfl mnnv

changes inside of tbelr storeroom .which gives
it the look of a city wholesale house.
The enterprising firm of Cobb & MoDavid

have also been turning around and making
Improvements within tbelr store which adds
much to its appearance, and offers better facilitiesfor showing their large and handsome
stock of shoes.

APVKRTISK YOUK MERCHANDISE.

Now 1b the season to advertise In the J'reas
and Banner. Big ads moan big business, and
big business means big sales. Try it and you
will be convinced. The man who succeeds Is
the man who is progressive and up-to-date
aud who puts his goods and prloeg before the
people. The man wh® fails, and never succeedsis he who sits down and quietly waita
for something to turn *ip. Did you ever notice,It never turns up and he never succeeds
Mr. A. B. Cochran is now with the well'I

I
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known firm of W. Joel Smtth & Son, where be
stands ready to serve bis friends.
After an absence of several months, our old

friend, W. H. Austin is In the city again.
The Hon. Frank B. Oary Is the proud father

of a fine baby boy. born Saturday. SeDt.29th.

THE COURT.

Acconnt or Proceeding* to Tuesday
Evening:.

Court of General Sessions for Abbeville
county convened In the Court House Monday
morning at 10 o'clock, Judge James A Id rich
presiding. On call of court the following offlceHwere present:
M. P. Ansel, Solicitor,
W. K. Bnllock, Clerk.
G. H. Moore, Deputy Clerk.
F. W. R. Nance, Sheriff.
J. A. Nance, Deputy Sheriff.
Wyatt Aiken, Stenographer.
H. W. Bowie, Court Crier.

) L*
GRAND JURORS. -

On call of the grand Jury, the following an.-,
swered to their names:
R. J. Robinson, W. L. Bass,
J. M. Brooks, W. P. Wideman,
jim winiam, it. a., jveaion,
G. W. Hall, W. A. Templeton,
J. L. McMillan, W. C. Drake,
L.A.Morris, Charley Trlbble, '

Hugh Howen, JL. W. White, f
J. D. King, N.G.Brown,

L. M. 8haw.
Cbarlle Trlbble was excused.

petit JUKORS.

The following petit Jurors were present:
J. W. Sign A.... ..AbbevlHe
Granville Beal J...Magnolia
Rlngon Thompson Abbeville
J. A. Black Diamond Hill
J. N. Prat....... Dae Weet
J. 0. Trlbble ....Dae We«t
L. N. Chambers _ Bordeaux
George Price Bordeaux
Bob Moore Lowndesvllle
J. N. Drake - Donalds
S. M. Neal Cedar Springs
Henry Hester , ..Magnolia '

8. M. Flemmlng Long Cane
W. H. Long. ................Abbeville v

W. 8. Jordan,.. ; Long Gane
D. M. Humphrey's..... Donalds

< J. R. McGce...... Due West
C. P. Hammond Abbeville ,H. 8. Cason, Jr. Calhoun Mills
G. A. Dongiass Abbeville
L. L. Basklh Lowndesvllle

.
Will (Jldriok Look Cane
R. D.Plirdy............. Smithvllle
J. li. Wllkerjon Abbeville.
John Cade Calhoun Splits
Richard Bond ley ...Cedar Spring#1 "

Lee P. Crfswell. .........Abbeville <

John Haddon Diamond Hill
J. M. Ellis ...Long Cane
8. F. Hammond ..Cedar Springs
Hampton Jones....... Abbeville
I. H. MoCalla. .........Lowndesvllle
P. T. Aleywine Doe West
W. B. Mann _...r. ....Lowndesvllle
F. W. Wright....^. ...Lowndesvllle
George Speer ; MaaoHa
J. N. Drake- ...TTT.
L. M. Chambers ..........

'

the fibt case.

The first case called was the State vs. Wm.
Sullivan, t r violation of the dispensary law.
The following Jury was drawn: ,
C. P. Hammond, . Geo. Prince,
Geo. Speer, 8. M. Flemmlng,
W. H Long, P. T. Alfwine,
8. M. Neel, E. R. Tnomeon, f
D. M. Humphreys, F. W. Wright,
Bob Moore, J. N. Pratt.
Jury witbdrawd and case continued by

Solicitor, on account of illness of defendant.
dave chalmers didn't commit mulder.

' The State against Dave Chalmers.murder.
The prisoner was arraigned and pleaded not
guilty and .declared himself ready for trial.
The following Jury was sworn to try the case:
J. A. Black, J. M. EHls,
M7I 11 TT MMI «(* / Q D
vt in tiiuiivft, 4> o.r. uuujuiuuu,
Granville Beal, J. C. Trlbble,
K. D. Purdy, H- 8. Canon, Jr.,
Lee P. Cresswell, J. R. McKee,
John Cade, 8. M. Fleming.
Verdict.Not guilty.
. \ . TRUB BILLS. 1

The Grand Jury made the following report:
The State against Sallie Mlxon, arson.

True bill. i
The State against John and Tom Robinson,

murder. True bill.
The State against Paul Carter, assault and

battery. True bill. /
The State against Sam Padget, assault and

battery with Intent to kill. True bill.
The State against James Young, bastardy.

True bill.
Tbe State against Jessie Kelly, disposing

ol crop under Hen. True bill.
JAMES WRIGHT, ACQUITTED.

The 8tate against James Wright, murder.
The following Jury was drawn to the case :

E. R. Thompson, George Prluoe,
C. P. Hammond, Richard Sondloy,
Hampton Jones, . 8. M. Neel,
P. W. Wright, John Haddon,
H. 8. CaBon, Jr., 8. F. Hammond,
S. M. Fleming, J, c. Trbble.
Verdlot.Not guilty.

NOT READY.

The State against C. C. .Sewel), murder.
Arraigned. Not ready for trial.

NOT GUILTY.
The State against Paul Carter, assault and

battery with high and aggravated nature.
The following Jnry was urawn :

W. H. Wilson, >
» J. M. Ellis,

Granville Beal, Lee P. Cresswell,
Will Uldrlch, Bob Moore,
J. R. McGee, P. T. Alewlne,
R 1). Purdy, C. N. Pratt,
W. B. Maun, John 1). Cade.
Verdict.not guilty.

THROWN OUT OF COURT.

The State against John Held, Robert Stewart.Joe BankB, riot and assault and battery
high and aggravated, nature. Nol prosed.

DIDN'T INTEND TO KILL.

The State against Sam Padget, assault
and battery with intent to kill.
The following Jury was drawn:

J. A. Black, George Speer,
W. D. Ferguson, J.F.Miller,
W.H.Long, J. W. Sign,
H. W. Lawson, C.P.Hammond,

n.' ti.* on 1 \van nnn
« . 55. Juruau, I HLO i/.vu.,..- ,

K. R, Thomson, John Haddon.
Verdict.not guilty.
The State against John Thompson Robertson,murder, mill pending.

Welcome the Strangers Within Onr
Gates.

Messrs. H. M. Tate & Co., of Anderson county,have signified their Intention of locating
among us, and bscomlng one of us. They
have rented the store recently occupied |by
Mr. J. E. Jones an 1 Mr. B. K. Beacham, and
are opening a nice stock of goods. They proEoseto give our people good bargains In the
ope of meriting a good trade.

The best line of Stationery ever brought to

Abbeville, at DuPre's lioolt Store.
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' v' -Jfhe Gr»<te<l School.
The popularity. ofUib Graded School 1b attestedby the constaSuiy Increasing enrollmentof atndenti.) .The first week It wafl 206

seooud wepk, 2$J, the Majrd week, 292.
Quite anamtMjf of these scholars are nonresidents.They boafd in town with relatives

In order to recelvejhe benefits of oar exoel.
lent school; Thi tuition ! free toall, and any
child can get tfe^JJeneflta an^l comforts of the
1 nntltntlonwi(h<^t price.

. SALtfOKm DISPENSARY.
Ttie Prenbyterlan Standard Make*

Utterance on tbe Subject.
The Presbyterian Standard, an able religionspaper published at Charlotte, among

other things, says:
'Bemaln the dispensary and the saloon. Tbe

saloon Is bad eaough bat the license tax Is an
additional evil. We say to the saloon keeper
' You've got to make enonith money out ol
your business to pay lis 81,200 a year over expensesor you jnust "hut up shop. Bell all
you can. and a/Julterate all you please, but
pay us our motley. And the saloon keeper
proceeds to do as we suggest.
..The law of land recognizes that the liquor
trafSo is a menace to the publio good, a
breeder of disorder and a promoter of crime.
Henoethe police power which tbe State assumesin the limitation and control the traffic.-;/Tbe 'most complete oontrol Is that of
ownership. Therefore it the community has
the eight to oontrol and restrict the business,
as no other business is controlled, and becauseof Its 1 nheren t tendec cy to breed d 1Border,It has the right to take possession of tbe
trofflrt onflvalir 1Wr nnrrvnuofl r»f Qhflolntp Win.

trol. . ;t
Tbe saloon keeper mast sell to make bis

living, and tbe license tax Is an additional
stimulation to sell. The dispenser la Wwm
offioer Indifferent to tbe amount of bis salea.
Tbe saloon. In order to make Its way. mixes
cheap spirits with cheaper poison, thereby
undermining tbe physical oonstltatlon of the
poorer classes far more speedily than mere Intoxicationwould. Tbe dUpenser forfeits bis
plaoe and bis bond and perhaps bla{
liberty for adulterating liquor. Tbe saloonIs made attractive that' men
be Induced to drink. Tbe dispensary
is an lnbospltable aa a barn. Tbe saloon encouragestreating. The dispensary forbids It.
Tbe saloon loves darkness ratber than light
tor its business. The dispensary oloaea at
sundown. The saloon knows -that the
drunkard Is the best customer. Tbe dispensaryrefuses to sell to a drunkard. Tbe saloon
shields Its customers by screenB'and painted
windows and detains them by tbe goodfellowshipor tbe place. The dispensary says,
If you want a small quanlty of liquor make
your personal application by slgdlng y6ur
name on this public book, paying your
money, and then take your liquor ayray. In
brief, tbe saloon Is -standlnn temptation to
drunkenness which few of Its patrons resist.
The dispensary meets the legitimate demand
but discourages tbe Illegitimate demand for
liquor by the reversal of evety expedient
whlcb the saloon uses for Increasing business.Reason must teach the same lesson
that experience has taught, in Rwedeb, In
souin uaronna, anu in norm uoruuuu mo,
that the dispensary decreases drunkenness
m compared with tbe saloon. We are !n
favor- of decreasing drunkenness. Who Is
not? (

'\ ..v
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HON. I. H. MCCALLA,
0

/
An Orthodox Democrat With Some

Opinion of His Own. ..

Hon. I. H. McCalla was In town Monday.We
merely met blm on tbe street, and didn't bave
a cbauce to Interview blm on tbe situation.
We know, however, that be Is, on most subjectsan orthodox Democrat, taking In/Bryan
and tree silver. Bat wben It oomes to throwingaway the Philippines be wonld registera kick. We think so, because Mr. McOalla
Is a practical man wbo succeeds in business,
and we oannot see how ho good a business
man could wish tbe government to do so
foolish and unjust a thing as deserting tbe
Philippine Islands. Their valne Is not to be
estimated by money, and we would about as
soon expect Mr. MoCalla to be opposed to tbe
Nlcarauga canal, as to be opposed to keeping
the Islands.

Welcome Back.
Itev. Mr. McKlnnon has been away for a

short time resting In tbe mountains, and Is
now baok at home, ready lor a vigorous pro-
secutlon of his labors. I

Pretty Magician.I
Miss Helen Miller, as pretty an organist as

ever touched a key, furnished music for the
Associate Reformed churoh last Sabbath.

Black Dress Fabrlques. Many new
and elegant designs may now be seen
at Haddon's.
Evening Wear. Wbat shall I get

for evening dres9? Go or send to
Haddon's.
.Special bargains at Kendall's In umbrellas,

sheetings and outing that be bought below
the market. We don't keep goods on our
shelves for a high price but small profit suits
us. Kemember we sell strictly first class
goods and will make good anything we say.
Pants cleaned and pressed at the Steam

Laundry for 35 cents pair.
If you want a crokonole board go to Kendall.
Pictures and mirrors of all kinds at Kendall's,
Jf you want bargains and up-to-date goods

an tn ond qII'd Ho ah UIapo
Hw iv i^vuuuii o vyoou uiiwt wi
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Carpets, Rukb and Matting* In groat variety
and beauty, at the store of L, W. White.
A nice line of purses and pocket books at

Dul're's Book Store.
School will begin In a few days, you will

need school books, pencil*, tablets, slates, and
composition books Go to Dupre's Book Store
for them.
If you need an apatlzer call al tho Speed

Drug Co.
Save your fruits and berrlos by using Amerl

oan Preserving Powder and Liquid. For sale
at Speed Dmg Company.
Have vou seen those beautiful Flannels in

all colors at Haddon's for shirt waists.
A large and attraollve line of Flannetts in

Plads, polka Dot and solid colors at Haddon's.
Have yon aeon those beautiful solid colored

Mercenald Silk for underskirts at Haddon's.
Come and see them.

11. M. Haddon A Co., solicit a liberal share
of your trade. We have the goods, they were
bought right, they will be sold right.
Don't forget Haddon's grand (all and winter

opening, 8ept. 2li and 27th. An exhibition
worthy of your careful Inspection awaits you.
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ABTHUE SYFAN'S TEO0BLE,

blitre«ilnK Telegram to Hli People
.In an Altercation He Shoots a

Man In a Theatre.Hla Brother
Brown Syfan, and Hla Attorney,
W, p. Greene, Left tor Savannah
at Six O'clock Yesterday Evening;,

Mr. Arthur R. Syfan, of this city la a railroad,engineer, and one of the beet young
men of tbe town. He was on a-vlslt to tbe
city of Savannab wben be sent a telegraphic
menage to borne folks yesterday at eleven
o'clock ,tbat he was 1b trouble. His father
and other member# of.tbe household were
greatly distressed, and all who heard of the
mattet1 were greatly shocked and deeply
sympathized with both Arthur and his kindred.
His people replied to tbe telegram,, asking

particulars. He replied about four or five
o'clock, saying that circumstances were snch
that he was oompelled to shoot a man, and
that he wanted bla brother to come to blm at
once.* Mr.'Browa Syrian, employed W. P'
Greene, Esq.> to go with blip, and at six
o'clock yesterday evening they left by tbr
Southern, expecting to reach Savfcan^b this
morning. v v' p .s
Yesterday evening tbe AHanta Constltotlonwas received, containing tbe following

dispatch;!.',
Savannah, Ga.. Oct. 1,.Peter Mantle, a prise

fighter and music ball sport, was fetally shot
tonight at the Royal Maslo hall in this city,
A. R. Syfan Is nnaer arrest charged wltb tbe
shooting. Manzle yaa lo a box wltb some
women when a quarrel Arose. Mantle tried
to keep Syfan out, so It Is claimed; when tbe
latter drew at pistol Id tbe scuffle and Inflicted
a fatal wound. Manzle Is not expected to live
until morning.. v

This includes all that we know of tbe lamentableaffair. Tbe clronmstahce^ a peculiarlysad one. Mr. Syfan was reared Id
this community, and has always been regardedAs one of oar most worthy yoang men.
Even U be Is not blameless In tbis sad affair, |
he baa behind him a good reoord for Industry
and efficiency aa an engineer. As a man be
baa a good name. No young > man waa evei
more oonafderate of an aged fatber, and no
father ever looked more confidently to a faitbfnlaon for needed belp In tbe years of bla Infirmity.He alwaya sent a 11 beral share of bla,
monthly salary to hla father. Xb a peaceable
oltlzen there has never b<eii beard one word
of complaint of blm. Bnt when be 'was far
from borne, be may not bave been hlsac.
customed self, and bence bla deep trouble.
One lamentable thing about thlsaflfclr la, that
be la far away from bome. among strangers.
Tbey know only of this one deed.' Tbe go&l
record of a whole lifetime Is not there to his
credit. But be la among a people who will
judge blm, not by bis real self, but will regard
only tbe deed wblob has brougbt blm prominentlybefore them. He may noi be blameleas.We cannot say that be la/or tbat be Is
not. Butswe do aay, underany oIroumstanoes<
It 1b a pity that the people of Savannah did

>

not know blm as well as do tbe people frith
whom he was reared. Ot course violations of
tbe law must be punished. No man should /
be exempt from accountability for his deeds.
But It Is a Dlty that hlB life; and not this one
act would be laid before the people in whose
hands he Is.
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Three Shadows.

I looked and saw your eyei
In the shadow of your hair.
As a traveler sees the stream
In the shadow of the wood;

And I said, "My heart sighs,
. Ah, me! to linger there,

To drink deep and to dream
In that sweet solitude,"

I looked and saw your heart
In the shadow of your eyes,
Ah a seeker sees the gold
In thB shadow of the stream;

And I said, "Ah, me! what art
Should win the Immortal prize.
Whose want must make life cold
And Heaven a hollow dream ?"

I looked and saw yonr love
In the shadow of yonr heart,
As a diver sees the pearl »
In the shadow of the sea; I

And I murmured, not above
My breath, but all apart.
Ah, you can love, true girl,
And Is your love for me f"

i

The State of South Carolina..
COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.

I'KOBATE COURT.

Id the Matter of the Estate of W. J. Donnald,
Deceased.

N'otloe to Debtors and Creditors.

ALL persons Indebted to said estate must
settle without delay, and those holding

claims against the estate must present them
properly attested to. C. W. Trlbble,
Hept. 2G, 1900. Administrator.
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"Haddon'.s branch Htore at Due West"win t
have their fp.ll ami wlDter opening September
28 and 29. The latlleH of Due We8t,Donald8and v

vicinity, are cordially Invited to Inspect the
winter styles, which will be displayed on the
above days. e
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Every genuine "Dexter" baa a tyg <

and $10 the world over. Satisfaction gi
sales on same have doubled in the last i

JeyCALL AND SEE THEM.
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ABBEVILLE STEAM LATJN
and CLEANING- CLOTHS
Look up your Winter Clothes ar

buyina new ones.
Ladies' Skirts Cleaned and Press
Blankets arrd Quilts Washed for

magma«

... L.M U/VLSrt i

The Laundry is doing as fine worl
HOME. " Very i

c. P. I
:

Sonthern Interstate Fair, Atlanta,
, On.. October 10.27, 1900.

/

On aocaunt of tbe above occasion Southern
Railway will Bell round trip tickets to Atlantaand retnrn. from Ozark, Troy. Montgomery,Selma. Birmingham, Ala.; Nashville,
Knoxvllle, Teoii.; Ashevllle, N. C.; Spartanburg,Columbia, Charleston, s. O.; Jacksonville.Labe City, Live Oak, Fla., and Intermediatestations, also from all points In tbe
State of Georgia at rates:
For individual: One flrstclass fare for tbe

round trip, plus 50 cents admission to the
Fair Grounds; ror OQUdren net ween sge« 01

Qve and twelve years 25 cents will be added
to ticket rate for admission to Pair Gronnds.
For Military Companies and Brass Bands,

In uniform, twenty or more on one ticket, a
rate of one cent per mile in each direction
per capita, plus arbitrages.
Dates of sale from all points in State ol

Ueorgia. October 9th to 27th, inclusive, and
from points within the States of Alabama,
Tennessee, North Carolina, South Carolina
and Florida, October 12, 16, 18, 23 and 25tii,
final limit of all tickets October 30th, 1600.
For detailed information as to rates, reservations,etc., call on or address any agent of

the Southern Railway or ltn connections.
Q n Hortiwlok

Asst. Gen. PaB*. Agent, Atlanta, Ga.
...i.

Ladles skirts and dresses cleaned and pressadat the Abbeville Steam Laundry.
Collars and cuff and shirts fixed right at
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The largest and oheapest stock of windowjlaasIn toe olty 1b at Mllford's Drug Store.
Phone 107.
Sohool books, tablets, pencils, box paper,

ilates, In fact everything needed In a school
room, can be found at Mllford's Drugstore.
Phone 107.
Quilts washed at Steam Laundry for 25cents

iaeh.
You need a pocket dlctlonery, you will And )
hem at DuPre's Book Store.
Huyle's candy can always be had fresh at <

,ne Speed Drug Co.
Shoe-laces, shoe-horns, polish for tan, black ]

ind vicl-kld, blacking, eto., ot Cobb & McJavld's.j
Just what you want In wrltlug material t

it DuPre,s Book Store. >,
Blankets washed and softened at Abbevlle
Ueam Laundry for '£> cents pair.
11 you wan t to save money, buy your school j

lupplles at. Dul're'a llook Store. ]
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d maxim we have stood
:>f Up-to-Date Merchati'Ji
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By. the ladies. In ad-< ^
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Front Store o^pt^oz's Corner,
jrhere she invites all the
the City.
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IMITATIONS!
3D same. Take no others.' Price $8.50
laranteed. - Bold on 30 days trial. Our
feeek.
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SOLE AGENT..
»CK. ABBEVILLE, S. C.
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ovels, standard books, w / ;
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BOOK STORE
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ig Along Finely.... I
DRY IS DYOTG. PRESSING
IN FIRSTCLASS STYLE!
id have them overhauled and save

led for 35 cents.
25 cents.
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t as any Laundry. PATRONIZE
respectfully,
IAMMOMD,
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Teacher Wanted.
I?OH EDGEWOOD SCHOOL, School DistrictNo. 24. He ferenee required. Apply to

W. E. Leslie, i

A. G. Cochran,
or A. M. Held,

Abbeville, S. C. July.J, 1900.

I have several tine Figs 6 to s weeks old tor
sale.Amos B. Worse.

For tobacco and cigars wholesale or retail,
jo to Mllford's Drug Store. Fhone 107.

Send your laundry to U. P. Hammond, he 1»
lolng good work. f
A lot of copy-right Novels Just received at

DuPre's HookStore"PromptDelivery" Is our motto. Call j
I'hono 107 and see how quickly wo can place
he order in your homo. Mlllord's Drug
Store. Phone 107. j
A. M. Hill & Hons will receive a car load of 1
he celebrated Htudohaker wagons ihis week. 1

1'liey aro the leading wagon of the world
L'hey will he all sixe* to eu»i tue larmers. ^


